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GREAT QUICK-WOR- K STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE BEGINS MONDAY
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Quick Work Stock Taking Sale in Dry Goods
OUR STOCK IS NEARLY FIFTY ' THOUSAND DOLLARS MORE

THAN IT SHOULD BE. IT MUST BE REDUCED-PROFI- TS TO THE
WIND BARGAINS TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Waists and In-

fants 'and Children's Wear.
ALASKA SEAL COATS We have op

each 84, tt and 88 Onulne Alaska Seal
Coats, worth f-- 00 each in any fur store
in the country, which we will
sell at each

A SENSATION IN LADIES SIIT9 Nearly
100 Suits and Dresses, Including Tailor-Mad- e

Suits lu Eton and blouse styles.
Jacket Suits and Redlngote styles, also
Black Silk Suits and Mohair and Henrietta
Dresses every garment in this gigantic
sale was marked double
Monday Price

will be made without
charge on all of these $9.90 suits sold next
week. '
A SKIRT SENSATION A full rack of ladles

Walking Skirts, the latest models, all col
ors, cheviots, broadcloths, meltons and mix
tures, regular prices were from
15.00 to S7.50 All Monday at

LADIES' WAISTS A mixed lot now marked
from 1.25 to $1.75, all sizes, f)Q
black and colors Monday's sale. . . JOC

LADIES' fJENt 1NE CAPES
Satin lined, with storm collar, 27 and 28
inches long, regular $20.00 and $25.00
value on sale Monday 12 50

GENUINE FOX ROAS With natural tails.
56 Inches long $C95 T QC
and JJD

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS Nearly 100
samples of new spring" styles, including all
the newest colors and Styles prices less
than cost of material from O O C
$9.60 down to -- JD

LADIES' WAISTS In silk.' lace, mohair,
French flannel prices from $1.48 to $7.95

all will be sold for 20 per cent discount
off regular selling price.

Big Lot of Laces from Our

Twenty-si- x pieces of white, cream and ecru
Allover Laces to be sold regardless of prices.
4 pieces 18-ln- English Twine,

worth 91.21 yard, at a yard..
6 pieces 18-ln- Clunys, worth 75c

yard, at a yard
6 pieces 18-ln- ch Paraguays. won

$l.i 5 yard, at a yard. ...... .

7 pieces 18-ln- Paraguays, worth
- $2.25 yard, at a yard.-- . ......

,3 pieces 18-ln- ch Clunys, worth $2
a yard, sale price yard......

1 piece 44-in- Clunys, worth $3
a yard, at

200 Pieces of Edges, Bands and Appliques
In Princess, Paraguays, Clunys and a,

ecrus and whites Venlse
Trimmings In all widths, worth 50c to
$1.60 a yard, Monday only
a yard 25c and 13C

8,000 Yards of the Largest Assortment
of Laces

In Bands, Edges, Appliques and Trimmings
'. white, cream and ecru many styles
and klndB--wor- th from 25c to 75c a
yard our price Monday a
yard 10c, 6c and

Great in
English Flannelettes and Fancy Kimono

Flannels, worth 18c a yard while tfthey last a yard 1UC
25 pairs of Woolen Blankets, in grays and

reds, extra good. 11-- 4 size, the T QC
$5.00 ones, Monday a pair JtZfU

Wool Filled Comforts, covered with a very
. One silkollne, worth $3.95, y fjb

Monday each
3 -- pound Bed Pillows, in fancy striped

ticks, worth $2.25 a pair, Monday 7lrteach J C
50 pieces plain sheer English

36 Inches wide, worth 14c a
yard, Monday at a yard. . . .

White Madras for waists, 27 and 32 inches
wide, worth $5c, Monday at I r
a yard 1 DC

COUNTY PAYROLL IS CUT

Two Tkoimnd Dollar! Month Tsksn Off

Total for Surttr.

SCHEDULE OF HELP AND WAGES ADOPTED

Matter el Flala Sheriff's Allowamee
(or Fee I a Prlaoaers Is Pat

OTer Till Wtd.ciiltr
After Debate.

At Its meeting Saturday morning the
Board of County Commissioners adopted 4
schedule of employes In the different county
Offices. Commissioner Solomon, chairman
of the committee of the whole, stated the
new arrangement will make a saving of
$X06 a month, as compared with the Octo-
ber pay roll, and will make a yearly
Ins 4 $2i24. fi4kwln la the schedule:

County Treasurer Chief clerk, $160: one
clerk. $126; bookkeeper, 1100; two clerks, t.t
each; one, $tt; stenographer, $&); five clerks.
$76.

Sheriff Chief deputy, $100; one deputy,
$6; two at $76; all to be paid from fees of
ud.ee U admiuate.

County Surveyor One man at $4.60 per
day, actually employed; one rodman at
$25 a day; one draughtsman at $M a
month.

KrcUter of Deeds Deputy at $100, deputy
at $w. nve claarks at $ui, one stenographer
at toO.

County Judge Chief clerk. $100; two, $76;
bookkeeper, $76; one. put, stenographer, $06.
County Judge offered to cut out the
charge for posting probate notices and
the sale of marriage certificates if the
bookkeeper shall be allowed tuu. No action
on proposition.

Coenty Clerk Deputy, $100; three clerks,
tM: one. clerk of commissioners. $100;
chief clerk Tarn department, I), three clerks
la tax department. $76.

County Auditor AutMtor, $13; deputy, $90;
aaoinlaut, $76.

of Schools, $l,Suv year.

$110

9.90
ALTERATIONS

1.98

ASTRAKHAN

Another
Immense Purchase.

ufarUUejident

25c
25c
59c

..50c
..50c
..50c

2c
Reduction Domestics.

Nainsook,

...10c

Last Week of the January Silk Sale.
Startling silk bargain offered Monday. One

big lot, regardless of cost or value, will go
at 50c a yard
85c Chiffon Taffeta, all shades.
$1 Plain Messaline Silk, soft finish
$1 Fancy Silks for waists and

suits, 50 pieces in all
90c Pure Silk Crepe de Chine,

24 inches wide
85c Black Silk Moire
$1 Pompadour Silk, all light

effects

Monday

59c
$1.25 quality fine Imported French Louls-ln- e

Silks, in all plain French shades,
such as light blue, champagne, violet,
mode, gray, pink and green. This is
the much talked of fabric pretty
dancing gowns, in the most exquisite
shades also large assortment of
smart fancy styles especially adapted for
street suits for Monday we
offer these fabrics at a yard

a

Great Clearing Sale of Black and
Colored Dress Goods.

68-lnc- h plain and mixed Melton Cloths,
suitable separate skirts, Jackets and
coats

46-inc- h Fancy Cheviots, In blue, brown
and Oxford gray mixtures, always sold at
$1.25 yard

TO CLOSE PQp
a yard

54-in- Scotch Suitings with Invisible
plaids, gray, blue and tan mixture, regu-
lar price $1.50 a yard

54-in- Trudo Suitings, fancy mixtures,
sold $1.75 a yard

48-in- Fancy Checked Panamas, sold
$1.25 yard

46-ln- extra fine Imperial Twill Serges,
old $1.25 a yard

ALL GO A- T-
a yard 75c

Black Dress Goods.
46-ln- Black Cheviot, strictly all wool, reg-

ular price 86c, Monday at
a yard . JUv

Black .Panama.Xhe 11.15
. quality, Monday at a yard O JC

64-lnc- h Black Sicilian, good value - PQA
$1 yard, Monday a yard DJC

SPECIAL LOT OK SILK AXD LACE AND
CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS Regular
$7.00 and $8.00 values on sale

SALE OF LADIES' UNION SUITS About 20
dozen ladles' fleece lined part wool Union
Suits, cream and gray, sizes 4 to 9, worth
11.26 and $1.50 a suit our
price Monday a suit 1.00

CHILDREN'S FLEECED UNDERWEAR 19c
Boys' 'and girls' heavy fleeced Shirts and

Drawers, in gray and white, worth from
25c to 36c a garment our price f Cl
Monday each 1C

20c HOSE FOR 124c 200 dozen of ladies'
and children's plain and fleece lined Cotton
Maco Hose, ladles' Woolen Hpse, warranted
fast dye, regular 20c ones, special l

a pair I2C
Visit Our Notion Booth Center Aisle.
3c Dressmakers' Pins-p- aper

5c Hooks and Eyes-c-ard

Chinese Ironing Wax
each

Wire Hair Pins
paper

6c Dressmakers' Pins
paper

6c Hair Pin

5c Safety Pins --V
dozen . . '. C

10c Cube Pins r
each JC

SPECIAL , 000 gross Pearl .Buttons, worth
be and 10c dozen special
two dozen for

Stenogrpher dropped, the stenographer
for county assessor to act also for thecounty superintendent.

County Store Storekeeper, $1,000 a year;
an assistant at $60 a month to March 1.

Superintendent of court house, $9U a
month; two engineers, $j&; four Janitors,
$.' each.

County physician. $1,800 per year; physi-
cian at South Omaha. $60 a month, pro-
vided South Omaha agrees to present con-
tract as to part imyment.

County Hospita Superintendent, ma-
tron, $26; head female nurse, $tio; one nurse
at $75, one at $70, six at $26 and
one at $30; one chief cook at tM and three
helpers at $1. one at $3). two at $40 and
one at $5.

Clerk of Courts Deputy. $150; three clerks
at $100, two at $76. one at $65, one at $60,
one at $06, one at $46 and three at $40.

County Assessor Deputy, $100, two at $75,
stenographer at $60.

Detention Home Superintendent. $100 a
month.

Foar Posltloa Abolished.
The positions of special deputy sheriff,

special clerk for treasurer and carpenter
and plumber were abolished.

Hours of employment were fixed at I to
U and i to 6. offices to close at 1 o'clock

Saturday.
Several members of the bean ss4aliii d

that If the need for changes or additions
develops they will be made to suit the. cir--
cumatance as they arise.

Fw4 fr Prlsemera Hot Settle.
At the session of the committee of the

whole, preceding the regular meeting, which
did not occur lntil IS o'clock, a long dis-

cussion was Indulged In concerning the
proposal to cut the sheriff's pay for fold
ing prisoners. Messrs. Keonard and I. re
asked for delay until Wednesday, in trder
that the rules being prepared by the dis-

trict Judge could be before them. Com-

missioner Tralnor voted with these two
for the time asked, explaining thit he
did so as a matter of courtesy sad lot
because he would not vote for the cut.

Commissioners Swlomon and Brunlng
stuck out tor immediate action, tfUug

All Oo
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"First Sight
of the Cross"

These Handsome Pictures,
reproductions of "William
Strutt's famous painting
the biggest London sensn.
tion.

Pictures have just arrived
from London, being direct
importations.

His famous picture, "A Little
Child Shall Lead Them,"

Above pictures now on sale in
Art Section. Quantity is limited
for this sale..

Art Galleries, Second Floor.

e Clothing Department
MONDAY ONLY

Men's $14.98 Suits
20 Off

Mens $9.98 Suits
20 Off

Values up to $20.00.

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
fancy bosom Shirts, worth to

odd and slightly soiled white
stiff Shirts, worth $1 ; collar-attache- d

shirts, worth up to
$1 ; soft Shirts, separate col-

lars, worth 75c and $1 at. .

in

Only.

$1.50;

AND THIRTY GREEN TRADING STAMPS

News
Fifty trading Stamps Outfits, $1.00
One Hundred Green Trading Stamps with Outfits,
One Hundred and Fifty Ureen Trading Stamps Outfits,

at

set

These are sale with us, and we give free
instructions with all purchases.

Get In on the extra Green Trading Stamp Inducement.
We're headquarters all Pyrography material.

SO Per Cent Discount on Framing continues.
20 Per Cent Discount on China Paints, Monday only.

COAL!

Monday Hardware

11199

133

5m
Pyrpgraphy Monday

COAL!
Sale Prices

Double Green
Ilennett's Capitol Coal, largest sale any coal

up per ton. your neighbor.

CAPITOL LUMP,
medium size,
per, ton

Coal, worth ton,
Washed ton, $5.23

a
Stamps and

low Coal Booth, Main

the whole matter had been threshed over
until hands understood It thoroughly.
They also Insisted that the only thing
to be passed on by the board was the
Vale of pay for meals, as the resolution
stood.

When the reports were calied for In
open board there were majority and
minority reports. The former, signed by
Kenhard, Ure and favored s
laying over until Wednesday. The mi-

nority report asked for Immediate pas-
sage of the resolution as amended.

Mr. Solomon moved the adoption of the
minority report and Chairman Brunlng,
taking a short out, seconded from the
chair rather than take the time to call
some other member to the chair ro
could take the floor.

Messrs. Kennard and Ure explained that
their motion for delay was to allow the
Judges to send In their report. Mr. Tralnor
said would vote for postponement of
action until Wednesday on the
understanding that would not then
vote for any further 80 the mutter
was laid over.

In this connection a communication was
read from Judge Day saying had called
a of the Judges for Mo uiay
morning to act on the rules.

AbIlakca the Clear Staad.
On motion of Commissioner the

county clerk was directed to notify the
proprietor of the cigar stand In the corridor
on the second floor to remove his property
from the court house February i. Mr.
Solomon specified that the owner pays no
rent, uses county light and heat and per-
mitted dice shaking.

"One day." said Mr. Solomon. "I saw (our
or five men shaking dice at this stand, and
In one of the court rooms close by a
was on trial for gambling "

Ofnotal bond of William W. Bingham,
who was a contestant for th office of olerk

Thirty Grn Trading 8tamps
with Flour '"-- -
Can, nicely painted -

Twenty Green Trading Stamps
with Oalvanlxed Palls. 1 0r-
al 24c 22c and

Thirty Green Trading Stamps
with any Lantern, at Brrc and OUW

Ten Green Trading Stampi
with Blue and lOrWhite Cups

Polish your atove with tho
"Kasy Bright," regular 12c
bottle Monday Er-
ror

Twenty Green Trading 8'.nmps
with kitchen of rnki
turner, spoon and Otnfork, only .UW

Twenty Green Trading Stamps
with Bread yn
Toaster

Ten Green Trading Stamps
with Bread . KlfToaster

i -

For One Day

All stiff up

Green with at. .......
at. .$3.23

with
l.OO

Outfits prices

in

Picture

the

Tialnor,

Sacks of Capitol Coal, delivered
direct from store

, AndTen Green Trading Stamps.

Bennett's
Bennett's
Bennett's size, ton

Trading Monday, Tuesday

man

of court, was ordered returned to him, Mr.
Broadwell's right to the office having been
affirmed by the supreme court.

After allowing routine bills and claims
and deferring action on for

and printing until next week the board
adjourned to meet Wednesday at 10

IN SOUTH PLATTE

I'aloa Paelfle Taklaa Farmers Oat
Irrigated Uadt Aloa

Its Mae.

"The various agencies of the Union Pa-
cific busied In Installing new settlers

; In the South rtatte said Charles
a land agent who has Just

I from North Platte. "The flourishing con-
dition of these settlements bears flat- -
terlng testimony to the rich prospects of
the country. The price now of lands under
the ditches Is about $40 an acre, but this
well be $76 or $100 in a short time. The soil
Is responsive to irrigation and the storage
reservoirs will Impart flood waters In abun-
dance In the dry seasons. The lands of tho
valley yield wonderfully.

I "The fame of the Colorado potato Is al
ready abroad, and W. J. Pennell, living east
of Sterling produced and bushels to
the acre. Although this Is not a corn coun-
try, still some farmers raised as high si
fifty bushels to the acre. The South Platte
country offers unsurpassed opportunities to
the homeseekers, as there la plenty of land
yet to be had.

"The railroad activity In the west, espe-
cially along the North Platte river and In
eastern Wyoming, together with the open.
Ing of the Shoshone reservation, will at-

tract more homeseekers to western Ne-
braska and to eastern Colorado and Wyo-
ming than In any previous year."

WATCHES, renaer. ISth and Dodge.

Ten Green Trading Stamps
with Wire 7CToaster

Heavy Wire Meat Forks,
Monday, while they
last, each

Hand Monday, e
two for

Ten Green Trading Stamps
with Keen Kutter Can
Opener,
for

A good opener O
for

For Monday only a Potato
Bllcer and Grater combined
see It and you'll
buy It only

Heavy Mixing Spoons, trregular 10c,
One-ha- lf pint Tin

Cups. Monday only..
A good Scrub Brush,

for
BASEMENT.

.10c

1c

Bennett's Big
Grocery

Buying Direct Enables Us la
Save Our Customers Money
Several down bottles of f e

M. A. Gedney's 30c Pickles

TO CLOSE OUT
12Hc Corn, can So

Wax Beans, can 6c
Peaches, can 7o

10c Gelatine, pkg 5c
15c Imported Sardines, loc

WIGGLE STICK SPECIAL
Ten green trading stamps with six

5c sticks Wiggle Stick
Bluing --SOC

Ten green trading stamps with three
10c sticks Wiggle StickBluing ZOC
Ten green trading stamps withquarter pound can

Sweet Mixed Spices IOC
Ten green trading stamps with

three packages Jell-O- , assorted
flavors, the most delic-lo- us

dessert --SOW

Fresh Roasted Coffee, e.pound IJs
Ten green trading stamps with tntee

packages Bennett's Capitol 0-- rMincemeat ov
Ten green trading stamps with huge

ran Red Cross Cream, the 1trbest made ....i 1UW
Ten green trading stamps with bottle
' Bennett's Capitol f Q ,

." Q- -
Ten gTeen trading stamps with pound

can Bennett's Capitol Bak- - tArIng Powder

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINEST
BUTTER. FRESH COUNTRY-ROL-

BUTTER. :: :: :: ::

Thirty green trading stamps "lth
twenty pounds finest f f(Granulated Sugar I.vfl

Bennett's Candy Section
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

Runkel Bros, vanilla sweet
ChocolHte, pkg

3c

4c
Five green trading stamps En

with pkg. Lemon Irops

and Cut and

of soft In Omaha. Equal to any coal sold
to $8.00 Ask

CAPITOL JiUT.

COAL!
Extraordinary Monday, Tuesday Wednesday.

Trading Stamps.

6.00
Bennett's 25c

5.75

Lump $5.50 a at $3.00
Nat, a at

Nut Coal, small ..... .$4.75
Hemember Green Wednesday, In addition to those
prices. ' Moor.

all

Brunlng

he

he

he
delay.

be
meeting

proposed

Solomon

by

Nut

contracts sup-
plies

o'clock.
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are
valley,"

Miller, returned
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400 600

Brushes,

can

Monday.
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per ton

Y0U.NG GIRL ROIS MOTHER

Tab 7 Ioiwitiflioi with Fsmily Jewels
and Yonig Ian.

CAUGHT ON TRAIN AT MARSHALLTOWN

Flfteea Hundred Dollars Worth of
Jewelry oa Her Persoa Whea

Arrested by tho Iowa
Offlerrs.

Miss Toby Boswlts of 111J Capitol ave-
nue, Omaha, and William Kellogg of Coun-
cil Bluffs, were arrested Saturday morning
on the Northwestern eastbound passenger
train No. t at Marshalltown, la., on In-

structions from the Council Bluffs authori-
ties. The young woman Is charged with
stealing nearly $1,600 worth of Jewelry
from her parents Friday evening. Coun-
cil Bluffs officers have gone to Marshall-tow- n

for the ouuple, who will be returned
to Omaha. It Is reported the stolen Jewelry
was found on the Boswlts girl whea she
was searched at Marshalltown.

Miss Boswlts lived with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Abraham Boswlts. 111$ Capitol
avenue, and left borne at o'clock Friday
evening, without speaking of her sudden
departure to ber parents. Mrs. Boswlts
was seen Saturday regarding her daugh-
ter's arrest. 'The mother said:
. "My daughter left Friday evening. I

missed four diamond rings, two diamond
brooches, a diamond oollar button, two
gold watches and other articles, valued at
nearly $1,600. I do not know that I aver
saw the man who was reported as having
been arreeted with Toby and never beard
of him until I was advised of the arrest

Big Discount on Fancy China,
MONDAY SALES MUST BE LARGE

The vast stock must be cut down, and the next few days' selling-- will be
interesting to ali lovers of pretty China.

SPECIAL DINNER'ARE PIECES MONDAT. odds and ends In which you
can select a Dinner Set ,

Cups and Saucers, two for 5
Plates, all slses Wo
Gravy Boats ...o
Platters Nc tto tec and 16o

ALL WORTH DOUBLE.

lOOPIECE SETS, good shape, pretty decoration, nicely treated in gold, J QQ
full sts. a $1200 value. Monday

JUO SPECIAL a pretty Tankard Jug, grape or rose decorations, 60c 25Cvalue, Monday, choice
I Fifty Green Trading Stamps with large Nlckle Plated Center Draft j
I Lamp, complete '
WELSbXcH QAS'LIOHTS, complete in a box with burner, mantle and 75C

ei iuuo, iuuiiua .

"JAPANESE CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, dark blue decoration, 20Cvery thin china, Monday, each
And Ten Green Trading Stamps with each one.

Sale of Furniture
A rousing sale of furniture.
Come Monday. The bargains
are real.

Regular $G5 Quarter-sawe-d Sideboard, and hand CL Cft
polished no finer finish can be had, price J vU

$55.00 Quarter-sawe- d Sideboard, and hand polished. ..$44.75

$50.00 Quarter-sawe- d Sideboard, and hand polished. . .$42.50

$48.50 Quarter-sawe-d Sideboard, and hand polished. . .$39.50

$40.00 Quarter-sawe-d Sideboard, and hand polished. . .$33.00

$34.00 Quarter-sawe-d Sideboard, and hand polished. . .$27.50

$35.00 Quarter-sawe- d Sideboard, and hand polished ... $28.25

$33.00 Quarter-sawe- d Sideboard, and hand polished.. $26.25

$28.50 Quarter-sawe- d Sideboard, and hand polished. . .$23.75

$22.00 Stamped Quarter-sawe-d Oak $17.50

$20.00 Solid Oak, quarter front: .$15.00

$15.25 Solid Oak, quarter front $12 00

$11.50 Solid Oak Sideboard $8.50

Chiffoniers at Bargain Prices
Solid oak, five drawer, well

finished Chiffonier for ..
HI 60 swejl front, quarter

sawed, at

4.95
7.95

$18.R Serpentine front, quarter 4 1 nnsawed, at IO.VIU
$16.5rt Gentleman's Chiffonier, If OSvery fine I.VO
$30.09 Mahogany Chiffonier, y QQ
$25 00 Mahogany Chiffonier. g QQ
$30.60 Mahogany, slightly dam- - f O CA

aged, at leSsJW
$28.00 Bird Maple Chtf- - 7 Eft

fonler (very fine for misses). -- "

$22.50 Bird Maple Chlf- - SEE flft
fonler. at lO.WVJ

$28.75 Bird Maple Chif-l'- T Cflfonler, at
$31 M Beautiful Curly Birch OCX Rfl

Chiffonier ' O.OVI
$27.50 Beautiful Curly Birch

Chiffonier
$28 60 Beautiful Curly Birch

Chiffonier

18.75
. 18.00

Book Cases
$13.50 fine Quarter-sawe- d Oak C flft

Book Case J.J3
$11 50 fine Quarter-sawe- d Oak Q . Hfl

Book Case vv
$10 00 Hne Quarter-sawe- d Oak JDnnl, rill. M t M J
$7.60 Open Front Book

Case
$29 50 Etra large Oak Book

$16.00 Quarter Oak Book
Case

$28.50 Quarter Oak Book
Case

$26.00 Quarter Oak Book
Case

$18.00 Quarter Ouk Book
Case

$34 50 Quarter Oak Book
Case

$29.75 Quarter Oak Book
Case

5.85
22.00
11.50

20.50
17.50
15.00
2250
21.00

$.00 Quarter Oak Book 18.50

It is my opinion the man Induced the girl
to do what she did. as my daughter al-

ways appeared to be a good girl and never
to my knowledge did anything before out
of the way."

The girl Is 16 years of age and the
mother said she has been In the habit of
having her mall addressed to "Goldle
Bower." but could not give any reason,
for the change of name. It Is understood
the girl and"Kellogg entrained at Council
Bluffs and Intended going to Chicago. Mrs.
Boswlts would not state what she Intended
to do In the way of prosecution. The
Omaha police were advised of the disap-
pearance of the girl and the theft of the
Jewelry Friday evening.

SALUTZKY REGRETS THE LAW

Oaaaba Maa Whose Wife la Ordered
Deported Mirk Cat t'p

by tho Faet.

Joseph Salutsky, a Journeyman baker of
Omaha, Is the husband of the Mrs. Salutxky
whose deportation by the United States
Immigration bureau Is told of In another
column. He makes $18 a week and has
steady employment. He 'asserts he stood
ready and willing to pay any expense that
might have been necessary to have his
wife's affliction properly treated. What
makes blm feel particularly disappointed
is the fact that he was married only a
short time when he. came to the United
States to make a home for his wife before
bringing her over.

Mr. Salutxky has been la Omaha some-
thing, leas than a year, but It was mora
through thoughtlessness than for any other
reason that he failed to declare bis Inten-
tion before he did. It never occurred to
him that his wife might contract any dis-
ease that would prevent her landing, and
he Is deeply regretful and chafTlned to

Dressing Tsbl tt - -
$2.00 Blrd's-Ey- e Maple,

rery nne
$12.60 Bird Maple,

very fine

15.75
9.50

$36.00 Curly Birch,
very fine IJ,IU

$26 50 Mahogany Dressing f A ff)
Table HJ.VJVJ

' $3? 00 Mahogany Dressing 20 5Q
$19.00 Mahogany Dressing 13.00
$9.00 Quarter-sawe- d Oak ft OHDressing Table u'
$24 00 Mahogany Dressing HE Cfk

Table IO.CJU
$200Mahogany Dressing QQ

Parlor Tables
$2r508olld Mahogany Parlor Jg QQ
$20.00 Mahogany Top Parlor 11 O

Table , I litJ'$11.00 Mahogany Top Parlor y QQ
$15.00 Mahogany Top Parlor Q 25
$14 75 Mahogany Top Parlor CI A CI

Table Zf,tJ
$10.00 Mahogany and Birch fi 7Parlor Table U. CT

$11.00 Mahogany and Birch Q fifl'Parlor Table A O.VIVJ
$4.10 Mahogany and Birch 1 finTable O.VU
$5.69 Mahogany and Birch J IETable i'"0$9 76 Mahogany Tea T flftTable
$4 60 Oak Parlor Table. 3 50
$300 Oak Parlor Table. 2 00
$6.50 Oak Parlor Table,

for
$7 25 Oak Parlor Table,

for

4.00
.5.00

$4.60 Ouk Parlor Table, 3,75J
And that the law governing Immigration Is
so strict as to shut his wife out under tba
circumstances.

GRAIN MARKET NORMAL AGAIN

Hestoratloa ( Hates Seta Coadltloaa
Back tho Old Mark

Loaallr.
"The restoration of grain rates to the

old basis brings the Omaha market back
to normal conditions," said Secretary Mer-
chant of the Grain exchange. "While the
low .rates east were In effect grain men
hurried to ship out as much grain as they
could find market tor. Now that the old
rata s In force, shipments, will be lighter
for some time. The old rate Is satisfactory
to Omaha, as It puts this city on the same
basis,' relatively, with Kansas City and
other markets."

While the low rates were In effect from
100 to SU cars of corn were dally shipped
out of Omaha. Now the number runs from
sixty to eighty. This Is partly due to the
fact that so much was shipped out in De
cember, and partly due to light country
movement, for which bad roads are re
sponsible.

La. at learesae Effort.
In a last supreme effort to cure COostipa

tlon, BlUiousness, etc., take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, 25o. For sale by Sherman Mc
Connell Drug Co.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noonSaturday:

Births-A-be Fiatt. $463 South Twentieth,girl; Abel Thall. 221 Cass, girl; CharlesKoblnaon, 14 North Twentieth, boy; JohnBt'hell, &0Z Boulevard, boy; K. Wood, Suot
North Twenty-sixt- boy.

Deaths Infant Wlllman, MuT Franklin, tJays; Julius Komi.ir. Bill Bancroft, 4;
John C. Brltt 17. Davenport, ia; W.
Ananguta 114 Seward. eV


